
(open) Good Morning! Today is Wednesday, April 3rd. I’m _______ and I’m ________.
Now here’s your THS News!

(4/3-4/4) The group yearbook photos for Fashion Club, Computational Linguistics Club
and Recycling Club will be taken right after school tomorrow outside Mr. Kirtley’s room,
A216.

(4/3-⅘) Attention future teachers! The Twinsburg Education Association is awarding the
$1,000 William S. Mercer Scholarship to one senior who is majoring in education. If you
are a senior and interested in applying, find the information on the Class of 2024 Google
Classroom. The application deadline is THIS Friday, April 5th. See Mrs. Roberto in room
C225 for more information.

(4/3-4/6) The THS Teen Book Club is meeting TOMORROW from 3 to 4:00 pm. We will
be picking out our final title for the year! You won't want to miss this one! Please reach
out to club president Mags Granger or Mrs. Dimatteo with any questions. We hope to see
you there!

(4/3-4/6) Monday, April 8th, much of Ohio will experience a total solar eclipse between
3:13 and 3:17pm. This historic event has NOT been experienced here since 1806. Ohio
will not see another until 2099! Be aware you can NOT look safely at the sun without
proper solar eclipse glasses. According to the American Astronomical Society, a safe pair
of solar eclipse glasses should be labeled ISO 12312-2. The glasses reduce sunlight to safe
levels and block UV and infrared radiation. If you do not have solar eclipse glasses, you
can view the eclipse safely by making a pin-hole viewing device out of a cardboard box.

Pay attention to the shadows, the changing light and realize your world will go completely
dark for 4 minutes! Prepare your family, friends and pets. It will be a bit spooky.

Whatever you do, make a plan! The local population will likely triple and traffic will be
thick. Get your errands done days in advance and have a full tank of gas in your car with
food and water inside if you are traveling. Enjoy the day off from school and safely
experience something you may never see again in your lifetime!

(4/2-4/4) Would you like to be a member of the THS Drill Team next year? Mandatory
Clinic sessions are after school April 15th and 16th. Tryouts are April 19th. Flyers with



more info are posted around THS. QUESTIONS? Email Ms. Melony Spencer:
mspencer@ twinsburgcsd.org

(4/2-4/4) Seniors: Yearbook senior congratulations ads are on sale. See the sizes and prices
on the flyers in the hallway. If your parents would like to order one, they can go to
YearbookOrderCenter.com and enter 3098. Scroll to Share Your Love and click Start
Your Ad. There they can purchase and design your ad. There are six pages in the 2024
THS Yearbook allocated for the senior congratulations ads. If your parents plan to order
one, they should order soon to guarantee your space. Please see Mr. Kirtley in A216 with
any questions.

(4/2-⅘) Speech & Performance Auditions for Commencement are Wednesday, April 17,
during Block 1. Senior students are invited to audition for an opportunity to perform at
graduation. Sign up today through April 12 using the form in the THS Class of 2024
Google classroom. Speeches and performances must be no more than three minutes, and
speakers must identify the theme or title of their speech. Musical performances may be
instrumental or vocal, solo or small group. School-appropriate selections only. A
committee selects the performers.

(4/3-⅘) Teen volunteers are needed to help set up and take down an indoor mini golf course
for the Foundation of the Twinsburg Public Library's indoor golf program on April 26.
Hours are from 9 am to noon, Friday April 26 and 3 to 5 pm on Saturday, April 27. Last
year's high school students were given permission to have the Friday morning off from the
school. Please check with your teachers and administrators.
Earn your volunteer hours AND there is an opportunity for scholarship dollars for
participation! Please sign up via sign up genius at: foundationoftpl.org

THS Senior Tate Lowry was named first team all-state earlier this year. Here’s THS News
Reporter Ash Kumaraguru with the story.

That’s all for today. Remember to tune in every school day by 11:10 for YOUR THS
News! Thanks for watching and have a great day!

https://t.co/INlzmpUn0F
http://foundationoftpl.org/

